Efficient isolation of cDNA clones encoding rheumatoid arthritis autoantigens by lambda phage surface display.
Bacteriophage lambda surface display was used to isolate cDNA clones encoding autoantigens recognized by synovial fluid (SF) or sera from patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA). We constructed cDNA libraries from human synovial sarcoma cells and synovial tissue, using the surface display vector lambdafoo. The cDNA libraries were screened by affinity selection using 40 SF and 44 sera as probes separately immobilized in microtiter wells. Phage clones isolated encode 13 different autoantigens; an unknown protein, two proteins previously unanalyzed as autoimmune antigens, three proteins previously unknown to be recognized by RA sera, and seven known RA antigens. When analyzed their sensitivity and specificity for RA by phage enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, frequencies of sera that recognize the newly-isolated autoantigens ranged from 20.5 to 6.8% of a panel of RA sera, and 13.6-0% of other autoimmune disease sera. These results indicate that the lambda phage surface display may be powerful for the isolation of cDNA clones encoding autoantigens recognized by SF or sera from patients with not only RA but also other autoimmune diseases.